
)

Landing,
AT the SuWcribers' wharf, from on board the Clip Au- n

rora, capt. Suter, 150 Hogfiieads tl

Prime Jamaica Sugars, »

For sale by

Wtilings and Francis-,
May 17 § -

A Printing-Office for Sale. '
CONSISTING OF

A good aflortmentofTypes, the greater part of which
are but little worn, a good mahogany t'refs, with the dil- /?

ferent Printing Materials, in complete order for executing
any kind of work. The situation is very eligible, either
for a newspaper or book-work, being in a pleasant, well
por-nlated city, within 30 milca ofPhiladelphia, There
isalfo a very considerable advantage arising from the
numerous applications for blanks and the general influx
of advertisements, &c. &c. and a handfpme profit derived
from the great quantity of Rags which may be colleted
throughout th- year.

A complete setof .cats for Dilworth's Spelling-Book.
t Likewise will be said with the office, a large book-

bin ders's Prcfs, (used for prreffing bopksin sheets) toge-
ther *ith.2 number of bookbinders' tools, almost new.

Any person inclining to purchafo the above, may have
the reiufaFdf a handsome collection of books, bound and
in Sheets?They will be fold very low.

Fer the price, and further particulars, enquire at No.
24, north Third-flrcet, where zl specimen of the types '
may be Teen. April 2s. §2.zaw.
- - t

WHEREAS my wife Eleanor Fitz- jgerald, has contracted debtson my credit,"with- t
out my knowledge, and contrary to my orders, and lias, (
in other refpeels, greatly-rnifcondufted herfelf,' the pub- (
lie are hereby warned not to trull her, as 1 am refelved
not to pay any debts.of her contrailing.

Philadelphia,-May 16, i 796-
JOHN FITZGERALD.

May 17 eoiw (

:For SALE, by the SUBSCRIBERS 7
IN PiNN-STREET,

>30 quarter Chests frslh Hyfun Tea;
100 ditto do. frefh Sodchong Tea;
300 Boxes China, containing final! tea setts of 41

pieces;
400, pieces Bandanoes.

Willing Francis.
a nuary 30. 3ta-w.
J

SHOT,
OFill sizes, from 31 lb to Grape, -

Cambonles, Pots, and ether castings exeeuted at the
fliortefl notice,

Nail rods, from rod to spike,
Hoop Iron, of all sizes, for calks or cutticg into nails, from

a brad Po I id nails,
-Anchors, from x7 Cwt. to ioolb.
Bar Iron,
A Quantity of JamesRiver Tobacco,
Cardlina Pork.
Herrings in barrels,
Kiln-dried corn meal in Hhds. afnd B'ols.
Rye floor &c. to be fold by ,

Leiii Hollingjworth 55s Son.
4 2dW

Land for sale.
ANY gentleman desirous of purchasing Land, in the

vicinity of the city of Washington, may row be i
accommodated with a situation combining advantages as to j
health, foil, and profpe&, not equalledperhapsin Arae- i
rica.

The fubferiber hasfor falefrom too to acres ofland.
It lies within 1 1-4 mile of the city of Waihington, 2 M
from the President's Square, (froin which it bears about
N. byE.) and 3 1-4 miles from the Capital. It bears
\u25a0early "W. from the westernmost spring of the headvvajers
?f the Tiber, distant therefrom about 1-8 of a mile. The
situation is remarkably Jiealthy, and every part of the
land is well watered?has great.abundance of the choicest
fruit : about 80 acres are in wood, and there are about 50
acres of meadow-ground, great part thereof can be wat-
ered,and the whole laid down inTimothy-grafs-at a fmali
cxpenfe. There are several beautiful eminences on it: one
of the heights commanding a m®ifc beautiful oud extensive
profpecl>?To thefoath, you have a full view of the city
of Waihington, the town of Alexandria, and the river
Potowmac, as far as the eyeckn reach. To the north, a
-full view of the.Sugar-Loaf Mountain, distant about 35
miles, with the furroundi igcountryI?TotheWell,1?TotheWell, ave
ry extensive view of the lands in Virginia : tjic whole
forming a grand rural Amphitheatre. Any person inclin-
ed to purchase, will find on viewing the fituation>tKat the j
Landscape is far superior to the sketch given of it in this ,
advfcrtifement. For price, &c. apply to the fubferiber,
living on the preinifes, or to George Walker, -Esq. now
insPhiladelphia. JOHN THO j

Diftrift of Columbia, May 6, Ijf6.
May 12. *2awjw |

Mustard and Chocolate
CONTINUE to btmanufailured in the best man-

ner, and for sals, as usual?Also shelled or pearl
Barley, Coffee, Pepper, &c. Philadelphia Porter, Beer,
Ale, Cyders Englifli Porter, Taunt cm and Bath Ale
in bottles, &c. &c.?at Ko. 98, South Front-flreet,
oppolite the Custom-house, by

JOHN HAWORTH.
Philadelphia, May 7, 1796. iaw4w

LOST,

IN the city, on the Point Read, the 13th inftaHt, afmall
GOLD FRENCH WATCH, made at Paris, with a

gold chain and two gold fcals, one hiving the initials H.'
. St- G. and a Lion crell?the other a (Jon crell only. Who-
ever finding the fame will bring them to No. 111 south
Front-street, Ihall receive a generous reward If offered
for sale to any ps the Watch-makers in town, they arc re-
queued to stop the fame. April 13. §

LAW BOOK STORE,
V). 313, HIGH-STRVET,

A VERY GENERAL IMPORTATION OF LAW BOOK*
JUST OPENED.

GEORGE DAVIS's
EXTENSIVE collcaion of the latest Irilh Editions be-

ing now ai ranged, he begs to offer fhem for Sale,
on the fame moderate terms, as have fer several years

' pall, so particularly diitinguifhed them ; and to allure
th»fe GentLmen who may favor him with attention, that
their orders fro» any diiiance, whether for a fmgle vo-
lume, er an entireLibrary, stall be executed with the like
protrptitade, and acknowledged with thanks.

CATAtocuKs for the preitut year are prepared, and
will be delivered onapplication

N. B. A of Trunks to be difpoftd of.
26th April. m&t6w

FOR SALE,.
"

A FOUNT of BREVIER, half worn ; about four hun-
dred weight. Enquire at the Office of the Gazette

of the United states, No. 119 Chelhut-kreot. $
December I.

ALL persons indebted to the F.ftate of
RoitEa r Stevenson, deceaied, er to thelate part-

nerfh p of Robert & Cornelius Stevenson, are re. uelle l

to make immediate payment; and thoie having any de-
mand* arainllthefame, will fring them i» lorfettlemiait-

CORNELIUS STEVF.N:;©N, Adirtomtrator,
and Surviving Partner, No, 114 Spruce Strtet.

May I.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
At Benjamin Davtes's Bcok-Jitore, No 68

High Street,

The Political Censor ;

Or,MONTHLY REVIEW,
For APRIL,

Of the mod ioterefting Political Occurrence^.
By PETER PORCUPINE.

Mav < .^W2W

For Sale,
A Few Caiks of Firll Quahty

I N D I G O.
Enquire at No. 71, South Water Itreet. ?
May .2 tht&f tf

FOR SAL is ,

A. very Valuable Eflate^
CALLED TIVI TTEN HA M, situate in the

townfhlp of Upper Derby, andcoimtyof Delaware,
7 1-2 miles from Phiiad lphia, and half a mile from the
new Western road: containing 2310 acrcs of exccllentland,

45 o»f which are goodwatered meadow,'9o of primcwood*
land, and the reft arable of the firll ? .quality. There are
on thepremifesagood two ftorv brick house, with 4 rooms
on a floor, and cellars Jtnder the whole, wirli a pump-well,
of excellent water in front; a large frame bain, ItablcS,
and other convenient buildings; a frnoke-houfe anditcne
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one oi peach-
es. The fields arc all in clover, except tliol'e immediately
under tillage, and are so laid out as tohave die advantage
of water in each of them, whick renders it peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The situation is ploafantand-healthy, and from thehigh
cultivation of theland, the good neighbourhood, a"<l the
vicinity to the city, ip is very suitable for a gentleman's
country few.

The foregoing is part of the estate *of Jacob Harman,
deceased, and offeredfi>r sale by

Mordecai Lewis,
Q<sl, 9. eo.] Surviving Executor.

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT in pursuance of an ait «~f the Gerniil Assem-

bly ofPennsylvania, entitled "an A di to enable the
" Governor of this Common.vealth, to incorporate a Com-
" panyfor making au artificialRoad from an interie<!ion
" of the Philadelphia and Lancaftet Turnpike road near 1

" the Gap Tavern, in Lancaster county, to Newport and
" Wilmington in the State of Delaware ;' the commif-
Coners in said a<£l appointed will procure five book? a«d
attend at the places directed therein to receive
ful)fcr:ption9 fer Stock in the company, viz. One book
will be opened in the city of Philadelphia. One in the
Borough «f Lancaster, one at Strafburgh, in the county
of Lancaster, one in the Borough of Wihnington, and
one at the houseof Samuel Cochran in the county of Chcf-
tcr.

The Subscribers, agreeably to tb;ir appointment in and
by said acl, will attend at the City Tavem in Philadelphia,
with one of said Boi-ku, on Monday, the 6th day of Jnne
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, until 4 in the after-
noon, and for the two days following, if neceflary, for

.the purpose aforefaid ; on the firft of the said days, any
person of theageof 11 years ihallbe atlibcrtyto iubferibe

1 in his own orany othername ornamesby whom he shall bej authorised for oneflare,on the second day tor?,' erjwofiarts,
i and on the third dayforone,iivo, or three Jhatee, and ill any

succeeding day, (if the said books lhall continue longer
open) forany tiambcr «f Ihares in the said Stock.

Every perion previously to fubferibing in said books
must pay to the attending commiflioners twenty five dol-
lar» for everyshare to be fublcribed.

GEOSGE LATIMER,
ROBERT IVALh
NATHL. LEWIS,
ABIJAH DAWES.

Philadelphia, May 7 3awtjun. 7.
FOR SALE,

At BENJAMIN DAVIES' BOOKSTORE,
NO. 68, HIGH-STREET,

A valuable collection of the newest Publications,
Just received from via New-York ;

Among which am the following:
THE American Pilot, in two parts?part the I-ft con-

taining charts and plans of the coasts of Newfound-
laud, Labradore, and thegulph and river ofSt. Lawrence.
Part the id containing charts of tue Britilh channel, and
the coafl of Ireland to CapeClear; of the Atlantic Ocean,

| and the coasts of Europe, Africa, and the Western fflands;j of the whole coast of the United States and East Florida;
the gulph of Florida, and Iftaud ef Havahnah, drawn

; from actual fnrveys and the latefl discoveries.
A Defcriprton ofthe Country 40 milesround Manchef-

I ter, its geography, pi oduflions, river and canal naviga-
. tions ; its towns and villages, their history, population,

commerce, andraanufailnrcs, by Dr. Aikin; printed o»
vellum paper, and illustrated with 73 ceppcrpUt.es finely
engraved.

Hunter's Voyages to New. South Wales and the Sou-
thern Ocean, itluftrated with 17 maps, charts, views and
other embellishments,neatly bound in calf.

Civil and Commercial History of the British Weft-In-die-, by B. Edwards, Esq. with maps, views, &c.
The cennedlion that fmbfifts between Agrioulture andChemistry?by tlic Earl of Dundonnald.
The Courfeof Hannibal over the Alps, ascertained by

J. Whitaker.
The Life of GeneralDumoarier, in '3 vols, written bvhimfelf.
Chelmer's Estimate of the comparative strength of

Great Britain.
History of the Moravian millions among the IndiansofNorth-America, with the manners and customs of thenations.
Corporal Brown s History of the Campaigns in 1793,

4 and 5.
Ths Studies of Nature, by Bernardin de St. Pierre.
The Political 1 eftament of Maximilian Robespierre,with an account of the fecfet negociations carried on un-der his direction.
WKeiuan s Commercial letters in the live principallanguages of Europe.
A Pocket Vocabulary of fix principal languages.Anftruther's Reports in Chancery.The Works of Peter Pindar, with a head of theauth®r.The Sporting Magazine.
T.re Britilh Critick, or new Critical Review of tholat-eft publications.
The Works of Edmund Burke, Esq.Defence of the American Conftitution,by T.Adams,vice-PreGdentof the U.S. April 18. law

NOTICE.TH
c
E
,

Pr,f^e" t and Managers of the Delaware and
? ! , 9a" al

'
'lav!ng determiued to fapply thecity ol 1 hiladelphja with water, early in the year 1797,Proposals will be receive r in writing until the firft day ofJune next, trom any person or persons disposed tocontrail\u25a0 tor the carting and delivery of Iron Pipes necessary lor the

: above purpole. By the Board,WItXIXM rMAORE SMITH, Sec'ry.March lawtT.aawtj.

This Bay is PubUjhed, {
At No. 201 Arch street, Aiidmay allo^lbe a

ftwetwell's Printing Office, N°. 33, ' ",,. ,g
A MiP OF THE RlVl-R RHIU&

From Nimbguen to Basle,
Shewing

The a&ual Seat of War
Between the French and Jitflrians.

yfeuh zfi ir
JOSEPH CO UK E,
J GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER,

The comer of Market and Third-streets, Pl>>M<-lph'a>
TV /TOST refpedfully informs his friends and thepubl ,

M that he has Jffi per the lad arrivals, a com-

plete and general affortnient of aim oli
_

Every Article in his Line;
Immediately from the manufactures of London, Bir-
mingham and Sheffield, all of which are ? the newest
faihfon, and will be fold, wholelalcandretail, onthc ow-

eft terms, and the Notes of Mr. Robert Morns, and Mr.

John Nicholfon receivedin payment at their currel^? l
f

'

March ;\u25a0

City of Waiiungion.

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY., No. 11,
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT UF THE

federal city.
Amagnificont ) 20,000 dollars;. & /

j0)00o
dwelling-house, ) cash 30,000, are )

i ditto 15,000 & calh 25,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & oast 15,000 30,000
1 ditto is,ooo & cash 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 St caih 5,000 io,ooO
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000

1, cash prize of 10,000

2 do. 5,000 each, are, - ro,ooo
10 do. ' 1,000 -

- io.ooo
jodo. 500 - * 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

2.-,o do. 5° * * ' lo 'ooo
400 do. 25 - \u25a0 is,ooo

1,000 do. 20 ? 20,000

15,000 do. 10 " * 150,000

16,739 Prizes.
Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollar*, 40,0000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets, the prize of40,000 dollarswill be the -Last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approvednotes, fecurii g payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received for
any nunibca not lpfs than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be ereifted in the City of Wafhlngton?
Two beauti'ul designs are already for the entire
fronts on two of the public lquares; from these prawings
it is proposedto erect two centreand fourcorner.buildings,
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made.to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, &c. and the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for the National
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence a*; soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhtid ; and any prizes for which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after the
drawing isclofed, are to be considered as given towards
the fund for the University ; it being determined to l'cttle;
the whole bafinefs in a year from the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as Security.

The real'Securitiesgiven for the payment of thePrizes,
are held by the President and two Dire&ors of the Bank
of Columbia, .and are valued at more than half the a-
mountof the lottery.

The tjveuty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiflioners a(lifted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery ere requested to undertake thi*arduous taik
a fecpnd time on behalf of the public j a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jedb nmy continue to favor the design.

By accounts received fr«m the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tiokets
have been sent for fide, the public are affuxed that the'
drawing will speedily commence, and that the and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the friort fufpeulion indifpenlable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter-Gilman, Boston 5
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells,
Cooper's ferry.

Urbanna Mill Seats,
SITUATE in Cecil county, Maryland, on the banks of

tjie river Sttfquehairoa, about one mile ibove tide wa-
<r, and commanding the water of that important river,
the channel conducting the trade of which comes so near
the Mill Seats as to make it convenient to speakthe boats;
and M ills may be so lituated as toreceive them along their
walls, and by water lifts taks in their cargoes.

There is a power fulncient for many and any kind of
jfefulWater Werks, and so much may be juilly said in
commendation of this Scite as would be inconvenient to
insert m a newspaper publication.

Those who may desire to be concerned, will probably
find tkcmfelves well pleased on viewingthe situation.

Leases for an,y term ofyears, may be obtained on appli-
cation to the fubferiber, living on the premises.

CLEMENT HOL LTDAY.
April 19. law3m

African Free School.
THE place of Teacher to the AFRICAN FREE SCHQOL,in the city of New York, being vacant by the refignation of the Uie Mailer, the Trustees g ve this public inti-
mation to all ptrfons desirous of that situation, that tbey will
receive applications for that appointment 'till the fiift of next
Juiie.

It isexpefled that the applicant be well qualified to teach
reading, peumanfhip, arithmetic, and the principles of geo-
graphy and Englilh grammar, and that he produce fatisfafto-
ry teftimonialiof his good moral charade*.

The Salary ot the Matter will be 500 dollars per annum,
payable quarterly.?Further particulars may be learnt on ap-plication to THOMAS EDDY, ~)

SAMUEL L. MITCHELL, ! ?

SAMUEL BROWN f Committee.
EHHU H. SMITH, JNew-York, May 6, 1795. (May 7^7)

By an Artist reCdent at Mr. Oellers'sHotel,

miniature likenesses
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicatestile, which is so necessarytorender a Miniature Pic-

, ture an interefling jewel.
f He wi.i warrant a ltiong and indisputable refem-
tl' ' ta'tes t ',e liberty to lay before the public

0. this place his mofl earned intention to deservetheir pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to please.N. B. Specimens are L» befeen.May 12. r

George Dob son,
.TJFGS leave to inform tiie Storc-K.-epers in Town u»d1J Countrv. that he has re moved fiom Market.S( reM ,

N°- 25, south Third-street,
where he is opening a <u»4 Eifgant AKoßityait of the
undermen;ioned article l ?viz.

Superfine London Cloths and Kerfevmefe?,
Yorkihire second Do. D»,
Elastic do. do.
Mix'd and Blue Coatings
Flannels, &c.
Manchcfler Punted Callicoes,
London Chintz ditto,
Blue and riitto FurfiirureS,
India ditto,
Long Cloths, Goffaes, Baftas, BattU!?s& Conjevrerns,
4-4 9-8 5-4 & 6-4 Superfine todu Boafc AMi&j, '

4.4 and q-8 India Book Handkerchiefs,
4-4 and 9-^Scorch ditio,

4-4 &.6-4 plain do. Muslins,
4-4 Sc 6-4 Hnrifh Ucooetf,
6-4 Brui(h Checks and Stripes,

India do. do do.
4-4 ditto CbiUoes, Madras Handkerchiefs, See.
A targe assortment of figur'd and pUin Mufljaets,
Quiltings, Dimities, and Sti .ped Nankeens,
fancy Wailkcoatings.
Giftgh ims of rhe<ftr{bQualtty, fubjeft to Dfawbatk,
IndiaNaokcen**
Men's White and coloured Suk Aockings.

May 9 wcotf

War-Office of the United States,
May 4th, 1796.

THE following Rules, explanatory of those publilhedthe I.sth February, 1789, are :o beofiLrveJ by allpersons entitled to Lauds, in purfu-nceof resolves of
Congress.

Every certificate of the acknowledgment of a deed or
power or attorney, either before a notary public or other
magistrate, must, in addition to what is usual, set fartlt
that the pcrfon making the acknowledgment is known t»
the notary or other magistrate ; for which purpose words
of the following import mink be inserted in the certificate'.

"And I do moreovr certify that the faio A B makin«-
this acknowledgment has been for pcrfonallyknown to me."

If the notary or fithe'r magistrate has rcafon to believe
that he is th 1 person he represents himlelf to be, lie will
alfocertityt.

Andifthe proof he made by a witnefsor witnefT s,h-or
theymuft fwtar In Tome gcnrriLftiW-ef
hun, which matter must be set forth in the certificate ; «nd
the notary public, or other magistrate, before \vh»m the
acknowledgmentis made, niuft a'.fo set forth that the wit.ness or witnesses has or have been for upwards of
perlonallyknown to him.

If a juftiee »f the psace is employed, the clerk nf th«
court of the corporation or county must certify that luch sperson is a jttfticeof the peace of the county or torpor,,,
tion as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to hit
acts asfach. JAMES M'HB,NRY,

Secretary of War
May i».

General Pofi Office, Philadelphia,
March 1-6® 1796.

WHEREAS sundry Lette.s, tranfmjtted injbe Mails
of the United States, to and from Nori'ojk, in the

state of Virginia, were opened, and Bank Notes of seve-
ral denominations fraudulently taken from thopi at York,

1 in the state aforefaid, in themonths of Ovtober, Novem-
ber and December laft: and whereas a ,p»rt of .fit id notes
and some cadi have been recoverld and are now in poffeiTi-
on of the Post Mailer General. In order thetclore that
such BankNotcsas fliall be identified may be restored to
the owners thereof, and that the remaining notes suid cam
be equitably diftritouted imong those who are entitled to
them. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toall person* who
havefuftered by fech fraudulent prn&ices, Within the pe-
riod, and o» tht route aforementioned, to exhibit their
claims without delay, supported by such reasonable proofs
as may benepeffafy to fubftantiatc theni\ Such notes as
ftiall be identified will be received by application to the
General Pofl Office, on or before the firft day of July
next; and the residue of such cam and notesthen he
dividedamong the claimants in proportion to their reflec-
tive lolfes, to be afceruined by the neceflary
on or before that day lhall be producfedtoth. General Post
Office. (aawtju.y) JOS« HArvERSHAM.

lo be sold atpublic sale,
On the lßthday of June next, at the City Tavern, in Phi-

ladelphia,
Lots of Gromul in the town of Lamlkrtoo,

county of Burlington, and State of New-Jersey, ad-
jaii.ixig the river Delaware, late the Eftate of WtHiaa
Richards, decejifed, with all thu buildings and improve-
ments, hounded by ground of John Mitchell, I.amhert
Cadwalader and ethers; a clear, indifputabie title will be
given. The terras will be made known at the time and
place of sale. April 1%. ip&th.

'

WA N T E D,
Several Apprentices to the Printiag-
Bufmefs Apply at the Office of the Gazette of tl>«
United States, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet.

5
RESPECTFULLY inform the Public, that they kave

opened their PRINTINo-OFFICE, at No. 47 Nor,h
Fourth, near Race Areet; where they execute all kind
gf Phinting, with accuracy and dispatch.

An Afprwtiet V.anted.
May 3 aw 3 .

NOTICE,
AGREEABLY to charter, is hereby given to the

Members of the Corporation for the relief of poor
and distressed Prefl>ytcrian Miniftcrs, and of the poor
and diilreffed Widows and Children oi Preibyteriap Mi*
nifters, that there will be a Meeting of laid Corporation
in second Presbyterian Church, in the city of Phila-
pelphia, on the 23d day of May next, at 4 o'clock, r. ««

' for the dispatch of all such buflnrfs as may thee be brougl.'
before the board.

ASHBF.L GREEN,
April 7,1. d Secretary of th; Corporation^

N°. 130.
DiftriS of Pennfylvnnia, to unt:

BE it remembered, that on the 4th day of April, '*

the twentieth year of theIndependenceof the |' nltL

States of America, Benjamin Davies of the said diltn
hath dcpofite'd in this Qihce, tha Title of a Book, 11»

right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words 0 *

low ing, to wit: ?

" The Political Ccnfor, or monthly Reviewof tne n»°
" interesting political occurrences relative to the Umtt
" States ot America?by Peter Porcupine

In conformity to the Ail of the Congress.of the Übi -

ed States, intituled " an A (ft for the encouragement
learning, try fectiring the copies of maps, charts and
to the authors and proprietors of such eopies during

. timestherein mentioned." *

T* SAMUEL CALDWELL*
- Clerk Dift. Court

April 27.
?a??? 1 iaW -^*^

: PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,
?No. 119?

CHESNUT-STREET.
JPricc Eight Dollar* per Awimi.j


